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STEP INTO
CHRISTMAS
2017 CHRISTMAS PARTY
PACKAGES FROM £79
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020 7014 2838

Step back in time with us for a 70’s Christmas
celebration, perfect for even the biggest disco diva.
Our Battlebridge Room can host from 100-400 guests,
complete with a private, covered terrace overlooking
the picturesque Regent’s Canal.

Party Packages
DISCO DINING

70'S STALLS

- £89 PER PERSON -

- £79 PER PERSON -

Battlebridge Room hire
with private terrace from
6.30pm - midnight
(terrace 10pm)

Battlebridge Room hire
with private terrace from
6.30pm - midnight
(terrace 10pm)

Four hours of unlimited wine,
beer or soft drinks

Four hours of unlimited wine,
beer or soft drinks

Three course seated dinner
DJ and LED dance floor

Seasonal food stall stations
DJ and LED dance floor

Minimum numbers of 100

Minimum numbers of 150

MENUS
DISCO DINING
Smoked mackerel, caper berries and celeriac rémoulade served with brioche toast
Maple glazed Goosnargh turkey, cranberry stuffing, pigs in blankets, rosemary duck
fat roasted potatoes, buttered Brussels sprout tops with chive and pancetta, carrot
batons, swede mash
Black forest trifle, served sharing style
Tea and coffee

70'S STALLS
Hand-carved pineapple and cherry glazed ham, soft rolls, 70’s coleslaw
Whole roasted honey and apple glazed Goosnargh turkey,
spiced red cabbage, baby potatoes
Mini prawn cocktail, marie rose sauce, avocado, toasted bread
Cured fish Station - mackerel, beetroot salmon, potted shrimps, pumpernickel bread
Vegetarian roulade with spinach, cured tomato, ricotta and squash,
smoked tomato relish
Mini twice baked Cornish Yarg soufflé, bitter winter leaves, sweet pepper sauce
Mini dessert station - trifle, cherry jelly and cream, marshmallows, jelly gems,
velvet chocolate mousse, tropical fruit salad
Mini ice cream sundaes, cream soda candy canes, strawberry syrup

Get in touch with the team today to arrange a site visit. Take
a look below at how the Battlebridge Room has been
transformed for previous Christmas party seasons.
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